MEDIA INFORMATION

Media Credentials
Media applications are now closed. The deadline to apply was December 23, 2020 at 5 p.m. ET.

Photographers
Due to safety concerns, a limited number of photographers will be given access to Hard Rock Stadium. A small contingency based on CFP guidelines will be allowed on the field, restricted to the endzones. Others will be given access to the first row of specific sections in the lower bowl. Photographers will be given advance notice of their locations prior to Game Day. Orange Bowl will provide pool photography for those who won’t have access.

Picking Up Credentials
Credentials can be picked up at the Tennis Center at Hard Rock Stadium beginning on Wednesday, December 30 by entering through Gate 5 (located on NW 26th Ave). If you don’t pick up your credential until 4:00 p.m. or later on game day, you must enter the stadium through Gate 4 off of NW 199th St and pick up your credential from the SW Box Office.

If your location on Game Day will be in the press box, in the radio booths or if you are a photographer shooting from the stands, you can pick up your credential prior to or on Game Day at the dates and times listed below:

- Wednesday, December 30 from 12:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
- Thursday, December 31 from 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
- Friday, January 1 from 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
- Saturday, January 2
  - 9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. (at the Tennis Center)
  - 4:00 p.m. – end of first half (at the SW Box Office)

IMPORTANT - If you are a **field photographer**, you must take a COVID-19 test on Game Day at the Tennis Center from 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. (free of charge). Prior to Game Day, you will be contacted with a specific time slot to get tested. You can only pick up your field-access credential on Game Day, Saturday, January 2, following a negative COVID-19 test result. You will be directed when and where to go for COVID-19 testing before receiving your credential.

**NO MEDIA CREDENTIALS WILL BE MAILED.**
Parking
Print-at-home Orange Lot parking passes have been emailed to media members that were approved for parking during the credentialing process. Please check your spam folder if it is not in your inbox. **DO NOT FORGET TO PRINT YOUR PARKING PASS AT HOME.** If you do forget to print your parking pass, you can show it on your phone.

Parking Gate 4 (off of NW 199th St) opens for media at 4:00 p.m. Once inside, turn left and park in the Orange Lot by the SW Gate. The media entrance to the stadium is located through the SW Gate.

Official Media Headquarters
While there is no official media headquarters this year with all press conferences being held virtually and no media hospitality taking place, a limited number of rooms have been reserved for accredited media at the rate of $209 per night at Le Meridien Dania Beach at Fort Lauderdale Airport. The rate includes in-room internet. If you would like to reserve a room at Le Meridien Dania Beach at Fort Lauderdale Airport, please email Doug Hope @ doug.hope@lemeridiendaniabeach.com with your name and dates and mention of the Orange Bowl rate. Rooms can be cancelled at any time without penalty. There is also no media workroom, media hospitality or media shuttles this year.

Game Day Multimedia Services
Complimentary wireless, hard-wire and high-speed internet access will be available in the press box and digital photo workroom. To order a personal phone or DSL line please click here to download the form, complete and either scan and email to telco@Dolphins.com. For additional questions, please contact Joe Curbelo at JCurbelo@dolphins.com.

Satellite Parking
Satellite truck parking for all TV stations will be in the parking area at the NW Gate of Hard Rock Stadium. There are pre-set fiber locations in the lot. Enter Parking Gate 7 from NW 203rd Street off NW 27th Ave.

Live Telecasts
This year, no live programming will be permitted from the field. Television stations or networks may pull game footage from ESPN and use up to three minutes of footage for television news highlight purposes during the 72 hours after the game. All footage must contain the ESPN logo throughout and must be accompanied by the graphic “Courtesy ESPN.”

Please contact the Orange Bowl Communications staff with specific questions.
**Orange Bowl Communications Staff**

**Mike Liotta** - Manager, Communications  
Email: mliotta@orangebowl.org  
Office: (305) 341-4738  
Cell: (954) 294-6465

**Lisa Franson**, Communications Associate  
Email: lfranson@orangebowl.org  
Cell: (954) 290-1326